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Introduction:  Our society is being transformed toward the antithesis of Christendom.  The social 
structures, the walls, which God has ordained and defined are being systematically destroyed and a 
revolutionary society is being built in which there is only one structure, one wall,  the State.  You must 
stand against this humanistic society, this City of Man and labor for Christian society, the City of God.

1.  Nehemiah was a wall builder of excellence.  He is worth your study in terms of (1) his 
preparation for his task;  (2) his historical understanding of his task;  (3) his methodology of 
performing his task;  (4) and his manner of overcoming all obstacles to his task.  We will not however 
be looking at these particulars in any detail this evening.  Therefore, I recommend to you a book 
authored by James I. Packer, titled, A Passion for Faithfulness:  Wisdom From the Book of Nehemiah.

2. You know that there are walls to rebuild and to maintain.  Society does have structures which 
define it and enable it to be a blessing as long as God's will is being followed within each structure.  
You must know what these God ordained structures are in order for you to rebuild and to maintain their
walls.  But before you examine these there is a prior assumption that must be understood.

3. Just to say there are structures and that you must labor to build their walls isn't enough to grab 
hold of your heart and cause you to dedicate your life to this rebuilding.  What if these structures aren't 
good for you?  These structures may be useful to oppress you and to enslave you.  Would you want to 
help build them in that case?

4. The structures which God has ordained and the authority delegated to each of these is 
good and to be good for you.  Jesus declares this basic principle in response to the self-serving conceit
of two of His disciples, Matthew 20:20-28.  What is the sin?  Seeking authority for self-benefit, v21, 
25.  What is righteous in authority?  Using your authority to serve others, doing good to those under 
your authority, 26-27.  Are there requirements to holding authority?  Yes, you must "drink the cup", 
v22-23.  Who is the greatest example of how to wield authority?  Jesus is your example of wielding 
authority, v28.

5. You know that God ordained structures for society with defined authority and that when these 
are operated in agreement with God's Law they do good to those under these authorities.  Now, do you 
want to do good to others?  Do you want good to be done to you?  Then you must know what these 
societal structures are and how God wants them to operate.  This will result in good to others and 
to yourself, if you, and they, do it God's way.

6. There are four primary societal structures, or governments, which God has ordained.  
These are self government;  family government;  church government;  and, civil government.  It is a 
tell tale sign of the anti-Christian heart set of your present culture that when one speaks of 
government most of your neighbors and friends think immediately and only about civil government.  
The failure to consider the other three spheres of government as governments is merely the evidence of
anarchy in each of these spheres.

7. Where do we find in the Bible that God has ordained these four spheres of government?  
(1)  Self government - Genesis 2:4-17.  (2)  Family government - Genesis 2:18.  There is separation of 
family government, Genesis 2:24.  (3)  Church government - Genesis 4:26.  Notice that worship now 
developed beyond family worship as there are three generations living.  See Hebrews 13:17.  (4)  Civil 



government - Genesis 9:5-7.  See Titus 3:1-2;  1 Timothy 2:1-2 (authorities are for your good).

8. Self Authority is for your good.  Sin is the denial of God's authority and the assertion of your 
authority in God's place.  Sin is doing your own thing without reference to God's will.  This perverted 
use of self government, to satisfy your own lusts is harmful to you, Proverbs 8:36;  11:19;  14:12;  
Ephesians 2:1-3.  Remember that self-control is a fruit of the Holy Spirit, Galatians 5:23.

9. Family (Parental) Authority is for your good.  Exodus 20:12,  "Honor your father and your 
mother, that your days may be prolonged in the land which the LORD your God gives you."  Proverbs 
3:1-4, a father's instruction is for your good.  Ephesians 6:1-4, teaches the responsibilities and duties of 
the father and the daughter.

10. Church Authority is for your good.  2 Corinthians 10:8, "For even if I should boast 
somewhat further about our authority, which the Lord gave for building you up and not for destroying 
you, I shall not be put to shame, ..."

11. Civil Authority is for your good.  Romans 13:1-7, teaches that God establishes all authority 
and these authorities are ministers to you for good.

12. If all authority is established by God, then all authority is responsible to God.  After all, these 
are God's delegated authorities within God's ordained walls, or structures.  Since authorities are to do 
good to their subjects they must exercise their authority according to God's Law which defines what is 
good.

13. What must you do in light of these truths?  What imperatives are laid upon you as a 
consequence of these indicatives?  For now there are four great imperatives which God's truth demands
of you.  (1)  You must be respectful of all lawful authority exercised lawfully since God has 
established them.  (2)  You must pray for all those in authority.  They must view themselves as servants 
to do you good.  They must learn what is good through the study of God's Law.  (3)  You must pray and
study God's Word so that you may know what is good and do it.  (4)  Familiarize yourself with David's 
prayers of Psalm 52-59, and 69.  Learn to pray diligently that God's kingdom would come, "In the 
second petition, which is, Thy kingdom come, we pray that Satan's kingdom may be destroyed; and that
the kingdom of grace may be advanced, ourselves and others brought into it, and kept in it;  and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened."

Let us pray with King David using Psalm 59:9-17 ...


